
66 Bluebell Crescent, Spring Farm, NSW 2570
Sold House
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

66 Bluebell Crescent, Spring Farm, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 404 m2 Type: House

buymy place
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Contact agent

Phone Enquiry ID: 225565If you love the feeling of space and light, then this house will delight you!This beautiful home

offers open plan kitchen, dining and living areas with high ceilings, timber flooring, led down lights and an abundance of

natural light and easy access to alfresco and secure yard for the kids to play.The well appointed kitchen with 900mm stove

and oven and loads of storage space will please the fussiest cook and with loads of bench space, you'll be able to entertain

the crowds with ease!The master bedroom will surely impress being privately situated at the back of the home, complete

with walk in wardrobe and a well proportioned ensuite. The 3 remaining bedrooms are generous in size and all come with

built in robes, serviced by a luxury main bathroom with deep soaking bath.A sizable double garage will secure your cars

plus an extra parking space with full side access to yard will enable off street parking for guests, trailers and is perfect for a

trades person.This home also features:* Remote controlled garage door opener* Ducted air conditioning* Linen press*

Underground water tank* Security alarm* Easy to maintain yard* Intercom with camera* Side access to yardWith easy

access to the Camden Bypass, close proximity to schools and local shops, this property is sure to sell quickly. Don't miss

out on the chance to make this your dream home – book in for the scheduled inspection by calling Milly today!*All

inspections to be booked in advance.**ID is to be shown on arrival to inspection.***All care has been taken in providing

accurate information in this advertisement. However, prospective purchasers are to rely on their own enquiries.


